
SANTA CLA'US 
ASKED ;ro WAc YNI~ 

Warne Organliatio,,~ ,,'old' Ehrd' 
Mooting and Ex1<,nd In'vitatl'oll to ' 

Santa to ~Islt' Our City 

A meeting wal caiJed i"for TuesdnJ 
evening in the irtterest or our hoHuat 
-entertainment fdr th~ people of thH,l: 
communlty-ahd I thM means for all 
Citizens of this lan~ ~dj~injn~ COUil~ 
ties, Last year's pulilic tre'e was 30 

much appreciattd that it wru; ~h~ 
.opinion of those at ttle rheeting that 
at this I, a still better 

1 , 

and 

Many Wayne i>eopi~ listened to tM 
f~llp~ing l'rogram saturd~y evening, 
broadcaste?: from Omaha, and they 
tell: *s "t~n~ It wa~ aU well given: 

, Solo, "Bowl of 

~re dohlg th~ir level 
best and are as 'enthusiastIc ove-r the 
prospects as any i,l the m~mbers. 
let us cheer e"dh other up with 
cheers and br~6h each' other UP " 

our courage''--' 'fhle man with the cour
age never gives' up-h~ always wins 
He may get knocked'''ln the creek 
occaSionally' but he' emerges from 
the stream with new vIgor, and If 
he stays to see Ihe finish of the flg'ht 
he wins. 'II-~ , 

ANNUA,L BAZAM AND 
. , CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 

, That Is what'ik to take place at the 
Community h?qB~ this Saturday after
noon and evening. the ladles of the 
Presbyterian c'lurch putting them 
both 011. The bazaar opens at 2 

olclQc~ and ~tJPper is Rcrved rro~ 5 
o'clock on. Evelr see what t11ey hav(~ 
at ~ church, bltZaar} A 
dl"l"lay' of - Christmas things-beaut[
fili and useful. 'I'l1on that Bupper, 

IY' a half' dollar. Going? Sure if 
J"'U"tCI.>'UU' hungry. -adv. 

, CJ,MJH,I> 
GAlIIBLE-'!I'ri~lay, November H, 

1924, to Ray ,L.! Gamble and wife n 
Ron., 

, I 

25 N!.R ,JJJ<iNT ~JSCOUNT 
)"on 110 DAYS 

On al! coats land Dresses, at th" 
lIIrs., Jeffries ~tYle Shop.' Come 
early for the beBt choiee. adv, 

1 

oo,oooo~oooooo 
o OUR TIIAN SfnVING PAOES 
o Believing il,a the business and 
o profe,~sional ~eopJe of OU~I city 

wished to I g~ve expression to 
o their appreciation of the good" 

wlll and f~leldBhlP they have 
o enjoyed dUI'ir g the year, now 
o drawing to a close, this pape', 
o simply invl;te, ~I! who felt, that 

such ackno,wl dgement' was uue 
to the Oom1l1urdty"thelr Patrons 'Q 

0, and nelghllor~, I\S well as the 

U2 PER CI;;N'f SPIIE,\,D 
Edgar ,Howard, ,congreseJ.DWl from 

th Is district; thinks thaOil-fijo much 
dl!ference between: the he'i\s that pro
duce he eggs here In Nebraska at 40c, 
per dozen and the 95c ,the, retailer 
gets for the same cackle-berries ill 
New York City. ~hen the freight Is 
but 3 cents the: dozen. Th:lli stili 
leaves the different middlemen a mal'
gin of 42 cents the dozen I's e81gs sell 
today; which Is too much to take ~rom 
tile conslImer' and l'rodllcer JlIst for 
handling the eggs. . 

Mr. I10ward Is, ltot apt to regl,ste,~ 
a kick without suggesting a remedy, 
and so In tllis case, he suggests that 
the next Bess Ion of the leglslaturo 
convert some of the energy wl;ich hns 
bc('n URod to RPccd UP productfoll to 
cstablishingJ'n state marlwtlng organ
Ization In the hig, centers, to not only 
hltndle eggs, but otllOr fal'm products 
at a saving to the producer, 

\Vhnt inducement Is' there fot'. thf! 
farmer or his good wHo to speed uo 
the pro<lllction of their prQrlucts whell 
the BliCGulator and comllll~Hlon houses 
ar~ enabled to bent the pi-fcc down 
heeanse of the ahillldance, until' 
u,!zen eggs will not 1>1'11Ig, the farmer 
what h'e gets for; one dozerr. 'Edg~r, 
Is rl¥ht. ChanM part of our pro' 
<luclng energy to 'n marketing force. 

, NOjrIl'E 
El. Philby, 

0, c,ne from I'W,lOm a}] bles1:l ingH ,0 1"'Or'",."", 
o. flow" f askc'd or Dractlcally ~~very 
o business j~te~est of the cjty 11 0 

thJ'y wl~h~<i ,tr B,uhacrl!>e to the 
o "entlment Qxpressed in the ,pfLge 
o ,The response I"was a1most unan .. 

jmou~. So rlljany desired ~o re
fSpon<1 lhat twp pagea w,ere :p.eed
~d i,nstea~ I ?l ope t9 properly ~ 

~i8~laLy., U~I~"'I~u,m~~1. .anui file 
, J?e,m,oqrnt ~R, J erc expressing its 
app~~chl.ti9~ 0l th~, gcnero9s M

C,<ipta1)C(l, ?,~, lhe Til~nk8gfvlng 
(1 scnt1meqt~ I '!, 

ThOI N:fbraSka Dcmpcrat 0 

o 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 1

0 
0 , I,' 

I, I, I 

I 'I '1 ,'I I", 'I 



A~I,T~,E II ' ",I II 

Cry§tal 
THEATRE 

--=.,,---'---------
·Tonigbt-·- Thursday 

l'in;t nay Hf tlH' 1'1('{u)'(' 

"AllltAII UI "['i('OL~" 

l<\'.atur1ng (;!~(). BILLI!\G~ 

111(; :Illd 

Matinee s~~u,rday at 3:00 
Firat ::;how Fl'tllrt::1 fit 7:15 

Second sh~w .talrs at 11:115 
'I'rldal, ABn~IUM 11IN·CO.r,N 
flal.urday, AnitA ILa! 1.1:\1'01,:; 

Pka.,-;e com" Pllrly <I, 

... hlJrt f('ci wilh tll,,'~ 

l(A1'IlEIUN~ M!rHO"'IAI.>ll, in 
~t:IL NTIUY" 

Ji'>X N~: 
Aiilnl"sJpn ----t--,-~-lqc ~nd 25c 

\V ednesdayl &; Tlints'day 
To~IMlX'lll' , 

"'I,ABIES 1~:1WA~~~ 
Two Reel Comedy 

''ON -rllm' .t~EI" 
fit.ecl,,1 Matll\eel1'li~illis~IVI'" Day 
",t 3:00 p. m. ' 

o 0 
(J 

o 0 

Door8 open! at 2'!3~ 
_______ .,.".11)(: 

ard W('I;I' 10 Norfolk Satunlay morll

ing and _peJlt n. few 
wHh rnlatircs. 

[
I MI". and ]\Irs. Fl. S. Bel'1'y depal·t~ 

(l(J ~Tlw~;day m()rnin~ ffir SiOLIX ('Ity 

wherc' thE'}, spent a fow days vi,:;iling 
with r(·lative.-;. 

~iHJ':";, I. C, 'I~rumha!l~'r W('llt t~) 

HUltlx ('ity Tup:,d:~.v morning to \'lsit 
/]('1" ~'i:;t!~l' for a f(!w day,,;, stl(: j~ in 

llO.",pltal. 

}<.1, 1". G('rDl!l1' depa.rtf'd .S·l\~ 

morn In!! for CouncH II, ~,lulr"" 
shespellt a'Rhort time :~II!ltf'n~ 

-, ," 

let 
~ro~i~enc~rHas ~~~~ Kind to Us A~- rr< 

Us Saf~guard OUr Prosperity' 
~:.~~:i!.~~~in ~!i~t :~n~~~ ... w:~ g1v~i~~i.e~,~: bo~;i.:'~!~=de . .'""',I",.'I"I.,'IIII;'lI',"',,: 

,"':; ' .. Ii,)',:;, ,", r ':'i~~\>" :w:': ,1,1 " : ,,",;1 'ii, 'I '::i,:::",~;'I"r':, : '';: 'i"" ': ",~i -> - ~ 

I deqrea.es. John H. Roper, 'I Dodge; 
i ,\'If~raBka. -'-nav. I " ,)N'6r4t 

Henry C. Heck\l~ came .tom,,41x-

This bank is indeed grateful for the prosperity that it has been favore9 with-for th~ 
confidence the citiiensof this comniuDityllllve shown in bestowihg suc'hprosperity anq 
for tlle many' acts of kindrlEiss 'arid <;'orisideratlon that it ha~ been our privileg~. tor'!); , ' " 

i~:Jton Su~dny even,Jn'g t? vl~1t :10.
1
: ~hor,~ 

'[ tI,lrte with hl8 brqther, Dr. :!t :j3. i 
, Hl,h"rt. nnd Monday morning' they 
, Ie,\ for Sioux CIty to oe ab8en~ ia feW 

,,' ,: ", ceive"frbm thos~with ~~rm'I'~~~me inpusi~ess cO,nt~ct .. , . ',. ". ., ., ' ., 11.., "I 

W~ conSider, il~, i~c1~~d, a favor to~e able t~e s~~h an}~i~lIige~tan~ loyal community asrthis,a-nd ho~~, 
that every cItizen wIll call upon us whene~\;~~~' may be able to ser,ve hIs purpose, ' . 

..... .... Stat~:Bank:~f W ~e 
days. 

I " 'II, :, :4 nuniber of W4yne II" ' 
, N6JtOlk I'!uhdny. wbere they " I 
, 'th'o mketlng of the Knight! of' 

hus, when thirty-eight candldatc~ 

Initiated Into the m~st~r1~s ,of,' 
ctrder. I :1 :,' 

I " ,I 'r I' , .• 

Resources Over One Million Dollars 
, ,," ", ' 'I' 

Rollie W. Ley, CasJliel' 
Heron an Luiu!berf' AJi$~t. 

n lot at 20 GUCll'nsey , El~ji's 'w"nte(l at 'Fortrie ..... '-adv. a 
average price of $93, LOts ,of big bond issues are being 0 

from $132 the top to ' mn~';, tax:exemllt,' and ,thus ,lhe 0 

TheSe wereno~ l~ll?tVVhq)Ill\Y the IntTresip~y:lhe <l a 
anlmnls, aa we, un,leratal'd, tn~r/\!i Ifs "w~ Itt-a' doubhi,ll<\ad. ' 
good grade d~~"Y COl'(8, \'lost 01, o,u, 1'\ Wyo~llln!f they ,:,r~ '0l'erat-
he had purchased !n WI~oonSin Ing,\u gr~af ~11 \teld ~vit1' elect"i~i.ty. 
the spring, and kePt until, tbey rr t ley can ge~el'ate electrlcty enough 

, tl,ey 'w1l1 ltav~' less use for oiL thol'oly acclimated. " I ' ",' 
Cartel' and wife of WinSide' T@i\ mail vqte, on judge iu C~J[l.l' 
IIrst 01 the week" to. ,go to,eOUt'li' ",!~ed ;16 votes to those .al

ready counted for judge Wllhur" F. Springs, Missour,l, ,Ifor' an' " I, ~ , '" ' • ""'" 
t B tl 11 k i Bryaut giving him a lead of _nln", 

Bay. p 1 we ~own" DI j! I' , I I, ' ,." 
d W d !Il': . vote. over his opponent, Clrurence E. an ayne, an ,W ,e mu,;s~ I H'sley" , 

many friends, Wb08~ ,good, 'i" • ,,' , , 
go wIth them. r.)jr. C\If\~r is ~oy~nl rneet~ngs just c1o~ed at Mau-

01 the Civil War and cde' Ison rcsultM In about 14'0 persons de-
79th brr~liday ~~ s+t~~aYi dld1ng ,to at .. rt .a new llle. w.n, 
that was hIs birthday; Hamilton of University Place was' the 

celebratM Or not; Mr.' avangelist' In charge, and It Is re
tlot In the best 01' "health;: porte'd that much interest and large 
Carte'r f1j far ~rom ~eil' so' att~D'da\\ee, was the rule during the 
decided to' try the e!tect of' series 01 meeting •• 

waters nnd bathes '0/ that' Mra. Fl. F. Shields and Peter Hinkel 
escape ~romi tbe' col de" wen't' 

we are apt to have In' 
during the ..tllller In()nt~s. 
spent aeveral weeks ' 
and thinks It ihe 

health resort ever be encount-: 
They may n01 return before 

":Mrs: Ray Perd:ue kpent ~esd(\y 
aft~rnoon with Mril. Chris' Graveholt. 

"Mr. ~ and 'Mrs. 'Basil Osborn anJ 
"family spent. Sunday 'evening at the 
Earnest H~rrl~gfelt holne. " " 

I ' ,\ 
MIss Maragrite' Finn spe!)t the past 

week, at the Wlll 'Firin home. ' 
Mrs. Eib Mine~" spent Fldday after

.1'qon ]Vith M~s. ~ay Perdue. 
"Mr. and, Mrs., John Gettman spent 

Geo. Bush:' a~d 1Ij:iss Lottla spent friday evening-at the CI,aude BaHey 
Sunday after\1oo\. in the John Bush hllma. ' , 
home. ' :.:: i ' ~, ',Mr., and ,Mrs. ,Seb Jones' )lad 8S 

" .Mrs. Guy, Sl~l~kl~nd'and Mrs. Lloyd tlielr d'lnMr • Mr. and 
Fitch were Fr!~ay ~ttl',rno()I; callers Mrs. Fr Ellis and famiTy," and 
at the Carl Surber home. 'Mrs. :r a Mel er, Miss Reta and 

M " '"I''' Waldo, Mrs. Earl Perkins and 
,Iss Ina F rmlng, Miss, Velma so'; LeRoy of Des Moines; Iowa, Mr. 

Bomar, Miss" l}uth Gambl~Ralph and Mrs. Geo; Bush, Miss Lottls were 
Morris, a!,d Cllnr JQnnson spent Wed" Sunday evening sUPPer guests at Ray 
~es~ay, ~venl!)g; ,at th~ Ben F:leming perdues. . 
ho~e V_tenly,,: \0 the ra~o. , • 

M d CI d B II h d Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uk/ell awl 
r. an Mrs. I al! ,a eJ( ,a as Frank' s.;hultle were Sunday dinner 

theIr, dl~ner g,!~sts Sunday, ,Mr; and 
M . k' '1 d rl gues'ts at the August Whittier home. , I's. J essie ~,encms" rwl a an y.or-
don~ Mrs. <1eo. i Be~I and ~on Joe,' Mr. ,'and Mrs. 'Ben Fleming and 

At 
7. 

At 
13. , 

At Jtandolph-RandolPh, 68; 
field, 0, . . ,:r 

At Randolph-Bloomfield Res. 
"Res.) o. .: ,~'"I' 

Hartington-Hartington; 
Crofton, 0; " "'" 

At O'Nelll,-O'Nelll 32; 

At ., peru-peft~nral, 
college, O. 

At Bethany-Midland 
Cotner col1ege~ G. 
, A~ 'St. Paul,-St. 
Thomas, 20. 

At South Bend-Notre 
Nebraska, 6. 

At Lincoln-Nebraska We,SlenJLI 
Hastings. 7,. , I 

. At Mlnl\eapolls-Minnesota. 
1no~7.. ;. 

At Manhattan-Drake, 7; 
Aggl<;ls, 6. 

At Crete-DQane college,O; 
ney Normal, O. ' , 

~~li'I'i~:::~l~.,~~i'; h~:e:,; a;I;\h IlIlprr.v~8., ,i ,Th,ey, 
I en~aged ,at the Ga,d-

nnd Mrs., Ray perd.ue. Dean w~~e Sunday evening callers at 
Mrs. June Cdnger and Mrs.' Con- the Carl Surber' home. 

At Omaha-Oklahoma Akgleti, 
Creighton, 20.' . .. ,.:1, , 

At Des Moines-Morningside, 

CI:y 

, : ' 

Charotte White II!ho w;... ~J~n 
we are .. noY'.c4Illng iArtnla-

, , some year b~'fO~~ t~~t d,~Y" 
, 'l~~jgllateil, WI'" remember"! 

, dlly by nllin"': uJ 'Me~d~. 
'ChIchester invited: ill a. few c: 

. fricndH of tho lady ~ tn honot' of 
tl~t! !lilY. and a. very h)-.,ppy, Rocial 
I.Imo wa~ hiltl· ·and the h:irllulay eal(,' 
111hl the ,:ar~!lhJH Wel'f' u1l that f'OlHd 

he HXl){'ttpd. 'r'hen 1 he ! lnpmi)(>l':; ()f 

thc' <Hihhl Hllldy Cirel!',! ,,,hit-II UH't 
Mlf~~-l thnt day W{~l'(: not r{)rfi~utting thi'lr 

JIll mhpr or·thu purly dn~1R of that 01-

!:anl:.o: niflll, and UH'Y had eal{f; an I 
(~uu.t1lc~.;. __ Ill) DUD. .:.-;..;.dtl -'lmw man\'+ 

11'l\nu l('latiV('tl and fl'i()I1~~~ frow nW~L-"· 
with I,·ttl'r. 

I 

Tucsflny n.e(~ompanied by a brolher. 
Rohert \Vy1it:~ and his Ron, both of 
whom w-11l hu~k porn in thi::; vicinity 

1Trlll'Y Tl'nutwetn l'ctlll·ltf'd frorn 

g"r'o mother, were Thursday dinner 
gue~£s 'th~' Fted Flllis home. 
., J I , Dr. Young's Dep.tal oinpe over the 

First N atillnal Blink. Phone 307.-
A'dv~29-tf: ' . ' . 

Des Moines U •• 13. . 

tlw 8nTldhin~~ 'r'tlcsdn.y night \':11!'T'e ~~I><®oW~~~M> 
ho nnd G~'{)l'gP F'aITHn Wl'I'(' 011 ;\ 
duek hnnting tri]), MI'. T)',llll'\'('i:l 

linl 111(' limit (;;(1 ducks) tlH' first dar 
0111 1\11(1 wa~ authorty fill' 11 (' 
;-;\nt('uwIlt, thllt hn had IW\,{']" ~.'('II 

.'k _EC)_ Pl!'Jltu:.111.~_(L_l 

Order 
N-ow' 

Phone 
46 

tboice Thanksgiving Poultry :.: ,,, "I:' i " .' " 'F .. 

Every, woman hopes to 1:llake her':fhanksgiving 
" . ~~'ea~t of feasts!" That means, first of all, selecting 

"" ." i: I " ".. the choic~st Poultry. ,i 

So; ~~jam, we ~~~ggest you make it: : Turkey~one ~f our select, 
, !I [: :': .' " . • 

corn-lea Turkeys. And, stuffed with che~tnuts or some other deSIred 

ing ~H' roasted ro a cri~l>. bro.wnnes;~jUs~ .w~it a~d ~ee how 'you' and 
famlly fn;d your~pests 'rIll Sl~ply debght In l.tS tastInes~,. . 

. Perhlfl.Pf' you would pr~fer a palr of fencle~ Chlckens;. a Duc\l: c-or 
Whatever your choice, we're ready to fill your Poultry order now. 
~, I J 'I II I ' 

, I' -. I ' 

IOeribeck' ~ Market 
, . ~. ' :, '- 'i·' . 
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.i :: ,.' ,!"~ ,'. !., ,', '" " ' '::',., 

this~)=h:e ~re~to,ccasion setasiqe, for u~al1 to-give, Thanks 
lor .t~~:tbP.4+tif.~; that: ha~eb~:en :yes~~wed~P9n~f by our 
durmg !tb~,!:r:a~f :1'"~"'T' ~e the llnderslgned~uslne,s~ Cl,ndi~rofesl!lOnal mell of, 

, ayne. desire ito fak~: tNs, occasion t~ express I,~ur 'sincere thanks fo~ the many 
I I I I I I 

fourtesies and consiCle~~~ion~ extended tg us by o~r neighbors and fello~ citizens. 
I ,II, - :" 
~n the l~st of t~i~gstrat ,we ~rethankful for';'I,y,~~r ,? qo4':fill and Friendship 

~omes first ~nd :forentf,ft*"-'- --'(P', ' ... ': " i' "> ' 

A .. ' nd, to shQw QurapPIIl]'eci .. a. tion,. of t.his' we~tall.en. '. a
l 

~avo.r. to serye,. YO.u 

, ~n the future as:' we h~ye In the past~tid '~:xert er~r:y effortt,o make 

!happy, healthful and' successtul. ~', I . " .'.' , 

State BaJjk of Wayne '.M~rgan'sTotgery 
'Gatnb~e'&:,Senter Gem c~te 

. J.Gl':S(i'lies· J. ,L.Payn~ 
H. B.'Ct~en Central Garage 

Wa~ne -n:rochy~eatM:arket J. 'Denbeck . 
J acqUfl~' ~~aners . First N ationafBank 

as' faithfully 

li~e for you 

W'+I,JJ)EfC~x C. M. C3aV~)1 
"Elec~ric,~~~~ ~hop '. Wayne Grocery , 
rre~ ~or~~~!~;:plPthier ~ J.J. B. }'itcb,HanfonIProtluC-e Stati6n 
A"" .", rJj~",,~rI;. . Jolmson& HaWkins 

, ~l~i~~ns ~:~tl~b~lBaJik '. ' Fair Store 
>\~, . Qeo. qtu •• ebt~yer .' ,Meyer; & . Bicbel 

F. B.'ltoolfwell . Wm. 'Piepenstock 
I' I) 'II' "II' I." ' 

. '. J. A. Ftfde:n~fill(~ " Cballticleer Cafe 

• i ,J ~~~l ,~:r~~:Pfdh::' .' ' .. ! n':~fn~~~~!lB~~:~ny 
"waYAebbr~:ng:'~~ .. -oye Woi'ks ~. , E; A. Thielman 

,1'1 R'~/~tS16i.l.'e i WaY'lle Dmli CQmp"any 
, I 'I' ~f:~J{ I 'I CJ . I, 'i .! .' , 

,. 



1l{.fJ:H- "t-n,-'

IB.!iT. AhmiL, 

Phone 134 

Oau.o' of Slimy Milk. 
BlIm;r or ropy milk Is cauled br 

th.t get Into the mUk .fter It 
be~n drawn from the cow. It 10 

egpedal1y prevalent where cows h.:ve 
accets to low, wet p •• ture, al80 where 
COWl h .... access to mnddy wate'r. ' 

Sugar Buto for Milk. 
Su.ar beets are somewhat more 

valuable for mnk production than are 
);Jt,~"u 'Ring Lore mangels. Th.t Is, a hundred pounds 

7':f' "r;~<f\' (,rI1111~ fingp-r rIng rt>a~h€"s sogaf b~e-ts con,taln more digestible 
! 1J-III·k 16 ~('l\"'nt' Gt't'f"K myth()logy. Pro.. than do '100 pounds of lnan-

.' "", ~';"1'" ~;';~;~n;~' t'lI:'; ~;I:~·l~s~t"et~~h':~_.:O:,;;~;e~~~; 1~~="';"'==';;;'==7""'===..!.=====""===7"'="F'~~n 
, Let ",v~ry pu- i and "d. bN,,'gb1 ll,[)()fl 1,1m",,!! tbe diS·' 

, '4- t' " P":-·hs·_~r'" .. : T" ;.' '.. ,I l" ·:z1<~,"I:.:;n"-,,l 

f , _ ~'~ .1 ; 

~!> ':1'''' ~._. 

:. 1. ~'" ' "t: 
III "/;:'1[",-1 

..... 1,·· 'e:,: 
1:,~'L.' ~,: 

'I" No '!e I ange at All 
~You'w heRl'j1 lOt l\ llers<m b~ln~ in a 

QutlDdnr~. b:ii~n't youl" l'etel"$OD 
asked. 

"'~ure-~t1 r+-pll.k Bl"\)wn. "\Vhy'1'" 
Roadster.. """0('11, I ,ustll h~1.tt H h~ue-r (l'\)}H an 

• • witb 0", olld ft"li'>I',t A~ lh~'-,: in ,Inl' H(,'s hi"'E'tl 

, I $$~. N". J. In Tatb'i.'-t h~l\ 111\''''~\1th 11\\' $(I!U{\ thu\~. ~.~ 
, 1\13~2t tlle OtllC't d~~S 11.' ':l'!\t h) set.' a (hW(tH • 

. -h.....,-!-.---i---' _ land the doctor I1h\,~ll hIm to h\ko two 
I tb or IhN',' 111011(1)1' ""'''jllet~ rest. ~'l,,,t'~ 

PUT IN YOUR ORDER EARLY 

A. L SNYDER 
FREI~ DELIVERY 

To t1w Uitizeni:i. of W:IY1lt' COllnty:;--
neing- ,YO',II' Ill'\\' :::;hl'ritf r luwt> 

the duti(,s nfttie oll'iN' and will do my 
gi\~(\ satisfn<'t.i(;n.' I wal~t {.\) hi.' n friend to 
mmi., \\'oln:11\ n1hl ddld. Y()ll ull klHHV the 
nild should:nny ()lIP \)\'('1' sh:'p tlwin, we ''''ill 
to act. 

e mILD), wh~N' Ih,' qUIIl<hn', ennll's in IW~ 
to,·!ill.'d·'lW'''&t>tO",~~ otteted In hP-f'T" \" ,"khH! nr tlH' C-OYt'lnuwnt !\lr 

n:;· .... tere tho(' actual C'O$t I: 1-, ~ '''II'~ a~HI ':~l"-~~U'l l-.ll\HY j \\ h.'h' !\) 

~~"~I+~~~~.4~4.J~~U~-H~~.;~~~ .... ~~~~~~!li~;~;t 'i:1dhn H. -' I~O~l". ~ look f,";r ft.: rl~re ('\lmll\e-te: ~t ........ '~ ~'ad .. ,.1 ..' X6-4~ ArrH'r!(':,';n r.('~" 11 \Y.pf>'kly. . 1 

. Archie W. Stephens , , . 



'! 

The Nelson 
"" Submerged 

Tank Heaters 
By fuil' th~ most pollui.r heat· 

"r JUaimfacture.l. Ileals in half 
the tlmc and ult.h hah' the ruel 
rNlulrcd by others_ Will burn 
"ood 30 Inclies long, l'ul)bish or 
soft coni. Nil' tfilll< foo' Inrg~ 
to get sutis!a~tory ",nit.., }'ul· 
J, gunrunteed. 

Special Price on 
Steel Stock Tanks 

Tuko n<ll'Rntuge of this sarlng 
nl)w. 

H.,H. H~chmeier 
I 'II ' , -~ 

Phone 62. 

I' ,,, 
ie th~. san~l!.il\!.s 
they 'nre using 

charged prod pole to hurry the 
::;ti'lla·tr \' dUe into the dipping tal~k 
for theil' dccasionnl' buth to rid them 
of tielrs an(1 other prawlcl'::3 \,·hidl 
inft'st range cattle anu shet'p, rnuch 
to I the detl'inwnt of their growth <ll:d 
lJp~iJth, Even the mOf't obstBliltt 
critter, they say. steps right in when 
the spark is applied. Some thn: - 11 

tail twist would not move, no\y C(>38C 

to block the march. "re hnrdly 
think any agent of the Humane socie
ty will elltC'r ('omplalllt. If so, ]('t the 
said agl'nt get the animals into the 

hi tn~k ~in a better way, if he' cdn.'" 

fOR SALE-,-19~O Ford Roadster, 
good rubbe·r, startpl', (>tr, , with 0' 

without box. Pl'iee $85. N. J. 
Harvey, -adv N13-2t 

It ju:-::.t gI'ew~thn.t sunflower in the 
back ye~rtl of }<JLditor Needham's home 
at Bloomfield, says the Monitor in 
tdling of thC' .suIIflower which came 
up: and. thrive";] ·without any aid ')1" 

cultivation. The lJig flower and seed 
bC(l nt the top measured 43 jn~he'" 
in circumference, and 14 IncllE's. in 
diameter. The .sta.lk whit'h boJ'f' t!lh, 
flower ,.~ttailled a tleight of 12 feet 6 
'il~dhes, and a CiI'C'llmf<.'rcl1ce o'r 11'0 iu
ches at the bns('" and he wondel',; 
wh'at it might h·L~'(.1 done with care 
~llld water. Needham impl'ies a ·WOI"TY 

that wheat, corn, oats and potato('s do 
o 0 () 0 0 ~-.) 0 0 0 0 ·0 U not grow and thrive in Iiltc manncl', 
o lAICAL AND PJ:RSONAL 0 anil intimates without saying so, that 
oeD 0 0 d 0 0 0 0 0 {) -the ::.nnflowC'J' is of little valtH.~.' He 

Fortner wants ~our pou1try. cream may think so, but let him go to the 
and eggs.-adv. I drug store or a. bird feed store and 

ask fpr sunflower seed for his parrot 
Sam Barley departed Frida.y afte1~- ,nnd if he is wise and seeks riches, 

noon for a week end v'isit with 'hiS 
daughter at Siou~ City. 

Mrs. Herman Sund and daughter 
Freda went to l:\i~~~., CI,ty' Fridar 
morning and speIlt' the di\y.~ 

he win go to growing sunflowe.rs, not 
onl'y in his barren back yard, but by 
the quarter seCition. Of course thorc 
~~~ npt 'many parrots In this , 
but the seed is a wonder1ul 
'fa~tener. 

GaZt'tte ,,frolll Kansas antI says that it 
i.':i not the tariff but the .. rWheut 'Poo)" 
that has fixed the cost of marketing 
::'0 t'twt the farmer und not -the eleva
tor combine u'rc getting what waS the 
dealer ra]woff until recently. It was' 
the big wheat 1)1.101 in Canada that 
nwue their \Vhcllt sell tOl more than 
on this side of the line, and that same 
pool 'VUs instrumental in making :J 

higbE.~r price fot' wheat in the U: S. 
than would have been had not the 
C::waclian farmer organized to hold 
.~o~ fl ri~~~~'l V~ic~~ '·).1he pool bents 
the tariff, they soy. 

• • • 
Goverllor Bl'yan is not worrying 

over the charges thnt he is proflteer
l!~JLJ~oal"fin{l gas so long us these 
C1ui.rges COtnP only from denIers ill 

these ('ommodities. If the consumers 
purchase at right prices make I 

the ehal'ge, he might ",,rant to have 
tht..'m prove it or retract. 

• * * Fire caused by ovcrhC'ated furnace 
caus.\'d a damage estimated at $2,500 
ttl 'Citizel1~ National ba.nk and its 
ten!l11ls at Norfolk the, first of the 
week. 

• ,. $ 

It must I,,' thnt thIeves anticipated 
fl11 advance in the price of gas 2nd 

grease, for they tapped the Beemer 
filling station the other night and 
took about 40 gallons of g!1S0lille un'] 
60 pouIld:::; of grease and got away 
with iC· A Cll,!l' No., 55 was. seen but 
no one was apprehended, tho this cRr 
passed both the marshall ~nd the 
sheriff at West Point. 

Wrs. P. A. Th~obald 'aM· 'daughter 
MlU'lon Joe went, to: SiQUX City F,·I· 
day afternoon anil, spent a couple, o~ 

Fortner wanta your Cream. Poullll'Y;' , '" "" 
Editor ,Marvh~, of th~ ,13~atl'ice, 

All kinds now·· 
on hand 

Wayne Grain & 
. Coal Co. 

days. i I::!: I 
11 you WlUlt t\le BES'I1 in 'spl",,', 

8Jllract", toilet '"1iehls i Rlld medicines 
.W'&it ~r Rawletll!h'~' f"et~ller" J. ,J, 
QIIldersJ.eeve. PlIbl'e' 60w.:-adv tf, 

aid Bl!1!II, morali~es abo lIt I the r~SRon~lbUJty , . 

F .i..OM THE DEPTHS OF CYNI",ISlf' ., '. .' • the n~wsp~p<;~, t,o, ~~rv~, its C~IlUIIUIl~ na.r"e111111' 
.It" tty. In a res~n,t,edlto;,al h',.":\:8:" (A L Menoken in BaHimbre Even~' ChM: '0: rJaw~s, at the close of It 
" . , , i' , ' , ".1). public, utili,ty, suel! "has , a lJ,.v!n;" 
! ing Sun) ,stren'uous campaign has to go to'the paper, must ,~en .. e all', or, the :'" , Q 

!rhe Hon. Mr. CooGidge was '!elected' hOsjjital' for "a' slight 'op.etatlon-·" and advance all the legitimate the' 'at 
Anita Andersolll ~ho speut: three 

weeks visiting withi Mr:s. E. H. Mat
thers at Norfolk IreththM' home Fri:, 
day afternoon acbJnlphnied by Mrs,l 
Matthers. Ii,. ' , 

tol the shoes of Lincoln by W million' rupture, ,and It Is conSidered a vel'Y ests of the cOn\munlty In 'which ated by a desire to make it readable 
plWrality. The Han. Toin Walsh, out ml~or matter: If he were not the opei-'ates. ' ': I and Interesting to the r~aders. ap- , ",;,:,~;;;;';"";==;";'="';"~~i!!I!I;~"::::"': 
i'nl Montana" got through by the' skIn' vicJ,-preiid~, nt' elect the niatter would pr~aohes tl1~ 'aubj~ct.,' from to <Iiffo:'- • 
oflhis teeth, There Is juIcy material not have commended more than a '''11ho chief, furlcUon of 'a ent atlgl" than does the, advooate ,of 

Mrs. W, C. r4grn +nd: Miss RU~!l 
Bartells .oof Car'1'lr ll~~se,d thfooug;~ 
Wayne Friday mqrfin,~o~ their ":~~ 
to Sioux CHy wilere' they spent: a 
c.ouple of days. , 

Down near Mi~.6uri: Valley, 10WII, 
a prospective 011 i flield,: th~ jig: i. l'~. 
and the drilling, stopped With no oil 
to show for the I \ho.!l:san,d sp~ni, i(l 
probing the earth: Ip.tljat Yicin!t/. ,,: 

, Tax-tree secUri~i?s" ~~e isa1d: :to Ib~ 
~nCtreasing at thei nate I or: more than 
$5,000,000 per dai. i N~ 'wbn~ taxes 
are getting hlghe~. Better fix thO 
law so that theve i will 
animal. I!!' 

fo~ the political pathol'ogist In these thr~~-lille 'notice. ' Is to collec't 'antI publish th~ s~mc particulruI' cause which onl'y [\ 
(apts, for the Hon. Mr. walsh is' !, I This may seelll la very easy tiring' part of the comml\nlty cares nnythlhll 
the man who uncovered Fall and • • • do, and the methods of doIng it have b t 

t ,~e conference over opium tl'alie been fairly' weill 'defined, but 'whe,., It 'l OU, 
to ced out Denby, and the HOI,'l .. MI'. . "-- I h "Tl ' h butt red at 9,neva ~s s,ald t~ ,.,.ve ended w t - comes to pleasing everybody. lere may ave een e, 
C idge Is the man who did mo'l'B' out' agreement. Thus It eV<llr Is. ',n,rl,y rlv"i interAsts" the . new, ,8 ~omet~OlO, somew,here, a, ,word, of 
th~n any other, by pu]jlic· bi\11 Opium aild oil, because of the wealth T thunks for 11. newspaper's fnI,r and 1m-

Eyes Jb.IUIlIned 

At wire, to bring that buslnes$ represent and opportunity to hns a dif)lcul.t tfk;· '. p'nl'tI[l1 handling or a matter ot nCIVS, 
I say nothing of the Hon. gratt~ are hound to make trouble un- Propag,andlst~ lof one cause and an- hut 'such words ar~ not common. It I!.------------:~i:+rl:f:'j" 

, Wheeler, the foe of Daugherty: til this old' world' becomes more clvl- olher appeal' tOI the 'new. editor to 'Is far more common lor the advocate 
e Hon. Mr. Wheeler was' heaten' lize'd:' Th~ Japs bolted this time, be- put .the ,thing t?e,r . are Interested, ,'or' the special cause, whiCh. some-

! badly that ITlttle rem~ins of him causc not given theilr sllare. ' upon the first page !lnd' under, the body wants boomed ano promQted, t.o 
a grease spot. Anon the'irrlimls' • • • lar!ll<lst head t~at tlie papel" usea. complaIn because 'the tb'lng he Is In-

Daugherty, aided by the ' , They are not interested In making ,tereot'e'., In' !lId not monopo!'lzc the 
Out i,n d"lIfornla w"ter Is a cau," h 'bl b th d • u 

of Mr. COOlidge, wi!1 mop uP t e newspaper. teada e ut ey 0 front page. To he nhle to lind rewaJ'<1 for' trouble. Los Angeles 'Interests d' ' ' II I 
grease spot, put it .on trial. and wish to a v.ocat'j' It some rea y tn- for his labors ,In the knowledge that 
,t.o railroadi It to jail. appear to' have appropriated It great pOI·tant, news of t'he day happens to he bas done his work faithfully and "Beal Estate 

does all this mean? That the 'water supply some 200 mUes north of come In' and c\'owd their petltcms with the Interest, of the entire com-I,,:-";"--~-:-----7~tilR 

R. S. Clausen' ~nd I ~Ier HOPPe, ' 
two pioneer cltlzJns lof Bioomll,'ld 
were called by de'a~h licit fee~. Both 
had heen early s~t~ler~ .of that place, 

and prominent in jthe. i affairs of the 

of the United St.utes nre"""" tha~ city;', and now th~ farm lands Into' a SubOl'd'lnnle position, they take' munlty at bewrt Is a part of he equip-
which had formerly claimed right It id' f flUs nd 

rphbing the governlIjent? I to this water, have gone to the gate- as an ev e,n~e a avor m a mcnt 01 a newspaper man ... 

c<>mmunity in itsl aTh' dbs.' , 
,I ' Don't forget tbat I ~'P o!l:erh\g good 

Duroc Jersey B.o'/f tll1N~vemrer m , 
at $30.00 for your ~~fper ~ll't I bf 
de.:elved end use l "I' ub, when :l;qu 
Ilall get a good P re Bred at tbJ; 

II I J.:.:'.; III I 
above price. H" . prank, :-vayn~, 

l\!e\llraskr. -adv.' l ,09-tf. 

I!lditor . Needha~ of he BI~m1lel~l ' 
Monitor 'wants thle fla to flo~t '", 
every school fiji '8~aff daily" I", 
g<Jod weather. H' gave this SC'lti

ment to his rea4b : .,;!hile cothmel!~
lng on the fact, tlja on, ArmistlC<l day 
no flag flew from' their public sehool 
building, nor frorn ithe city flag 1>01"3, 
How was it here~ i 

as much. More, I hare sus- unfairness 011 the part of the man 
" , way thru which, It was diverted for who makes UP "the Pir.re.,' . 

It f.or yelllll!. Yet 'II
ore

, 1; the!' 'ol'ty 'use and to'rned It back "The news edl;~r wl~.o uees his hend 
argucd it tor years. Who. in-, wh~lice it came. And that means war 
Can l"€cali a time wMn ,the act, , diSplays thp ll€"[s in porportioll to its 

'actually dangerous-as danger- In ll'slnaUi Way perhaps'-but ,war, Importance. A'IMetlng of tne chulr,-
as spitting .on ¢hc sid!lw~lk- b~r, of c.omm,erc~ w41ch had labored 

a ,bottle .0' wi, Il,~,. tll",:."a" "" ,,' NOTICE! and brought forth a resolution on the 
~ . A'h"ilf,j{jl\g 'b" ee' wll1' ta' 1te plac:' ut bj t f' ·;1' .; ate' ""1' "ct Certainly i,' is,, no I' ,t"",~I'"Il-' ~ au ,ec, 0 rllj"rl'au r s ~1~,,1'L 0 ' 

in this, our prJsp~r~Il~,,:A;'d the l' 'iI¥ea" W"hdt fa'rm 'on Satutda;r, a prominent pOSItion .on ,the fill'st page 
age. None oJ, the ,~hieX,~E' No~." 22' and' nelghhors and rriends on ,spine 41t1.l1 bft if .it haPl"'ncd to 

ed Uncle S~m at H.og are' ,~equested "to gather' at the above occur UPOll a day when a prominent 
during the war h<jve ev~r .,on~ place ,~arly Saturday morn,lllg pre- Citizen was assa,kinated, pr when one 

The airship co*trl'#prs ~,e pared to ,~'1 t~elr share., '" .of the sfores pn main st~eet was 
large" thevr bilIi?n ,of :,lpot ,ill ' (Signed) His Friends. r~hl)ed or th~ ,cprrt house wa~ bWl'lled, 

So are ~\I th~, ?~l1l~ III 'winsIde" 'JIrjjjune. ' , "the ~!'utio,n ~Ight ge,t v~ry IIttlc 
So is Dollony. So i~ 

[ tn., And they wil1 sty, ia~ '1I-aT!'e, 
appy, at peace vener ed by the 

general, until they arc i"'latched I'p 

t(, bliss eterna1.\ 
Dawes deser¥of.\s spechll' attenti'Jn. 

Qirtttings: . 

I.EO ItUHWW ]S TilE N1,W 
. . CLERK AT BASUET GUOCEUY 

The Basket Omcery: Is very fortu
nate to secure· t'!le sorvices or Leo' 
nuhlo\V 01 Hoskins, as a clerk 'and to 
hl'nve chnrrge Qf uie cr.cn·m: 'department' 
or' Mr. Ne~~on's ¥~ore. ~r, ~l~hlQ\7, 
has had eight yenr" cxpcrl<!nfle It" n 
clel"k and cream tester and come-s 
here recommend¢d. The, past year 
anu n hurr he has been located at 
Nortolk where h~ has had' complete' 

DaweH is the man who put down the 
Investigation of tlie wall frauds. A 
~hy"tcr banker himself,! full of du
hioU8 wavs, denounced even by kept 
Judges, he went galIa~tIy to the 
rescue of al1 the prehqnslle doll:>l'
a-year men, and savedl them ~roJlI 
jan., The ~can(]al of their (>olossal 
U;ieving fell upon demdcratic shnul~ 
~('rs, and Dawes was a ir<,publican
but Brudf~n)cha[t abov(: parti<;;311 

spit,,! Today he is lwin'clcct of the 
!,trea,test moral repubJ ie' ever heard 
()f--the exempl'ar and I despair of 
other nations, Let tHe bohihev;ki 
murder Cal, as they murdered the 
illustrious Hnrdin~, an(~ Dawes will 

I " the sword of George Washing~ 

The spirit of the Yuletloe Is already invading the 'land, and knowing the tilll" 
was coming thIs p.r,int shop has prepat:"cd for it. and thiA week we are openIng np a 
large stock ot the ·very latest and most artistic in 

A thought someh~w ~tfggerlng. It 
'is l1l'most as if Dr. Billy: Sunday 
I pope. I But' let "P. 
I error,l so fom~on, 

of nil wnlgs, or 
over it to1 plo~.lY, of 

In It too much ~f the :Iament
Df'VoII'S, . in, waS9Inf,to,~:s . <jay" 
ha\. neel! lJarred from the 
polltlc;;! perter~ent:J"'not a: 

Hut he Is, very typical 
America in Which he HVes, 
particulnr or 'the bus1neE~ 

to which we invite your nttehtion alld early selcction 

No Christmas remembrance is morc satJsfyIng or longer, cherIshed than 11 senti·· 
ment ot love and cheer or good wishes fl;'"om rdend to friend than a mode.st, tasty greet
Ing (',aJ'<l at'the holiday time. Not only as a greeting from friend to friend are they 
appreciated, but In no better way can the man In bUBlnefJ. show to patrons hlB appre· 
clatiotJ of their goodwill, 

Our stock wm enable us to supply ear,]y oroer. In 'Juanllty, as wcll as to PeT· 
Banal card~ fro~ friend to frfend. ' 

~ I 

We Invite yOU t.o· call arid niake ~ selection; Or a call tp Phone 145 wm l>rlng n 
1 epre~entatlve of the Democrat with a li:ne of snmplC'8 ·t.:> your place of lJUsincs8 Qr your 
home. 

'r..et Us heJp ;OU give hol~t'r grce'tlngs t6 many frJendf:. 
, , 

You'rs for a. Merry Chr,istmas and a Happy. Prosperous New Year: 

The Nebraska Democrat 
Pb~ne 145 Wnyn", Nebraska 



~iL.t.' M'f 
T"H)'!", ,il!) 
AND!3ET 
COLATO~ You 
BO~f20""l,ED, Li\$l"! 
<;UMMcf2 - THAT ' 
1<;""'; iI:!YOURc ;;':'1l:1!l 

.. 
n.{my' gr!a~'tli~th'er 

'Wayne CQulIt.r'k dalT)' (~OW popllla~i cln'l/tH?!':l, and about to ef4tahlifitl 
"t1on iB,il1cre<H:iing,aC(!Old,iu'g t:O,flgl~l'l~g: large Ind(lfitrjc~, exploit child~]ab:ol'_ 
announced Uy th~ Bj'~c' Va~lJey Crcam-! arlf~ be ~n'dcr tho eOI~trol of big 1>U81-' 

-.er)' IiIl..;;Ututc. Tlle ;)tatt'rncllt COV(ll'!i nmjfl. All progl'c!;Hlv{'s 
' .... , ... ea embr&clllg approl<lmately tl\q ncw party. 
_c-<>rglitlt~of thJ,~~ate I'n 'thIs "'lC" ': • • • ' 
'Uon, arid'l~ bell.Tved'to hhld'true for: 'I'ves should oogln how to 
the Dounty proper.' ! more thoro'Jghly our' whole 

A II 8 .;., ,ce,f' "aill ,;. tho ~,llr- " and cconom)c situation ,and 
- ' : ,."vr""", "'~P',""~'"'''' t<l"n,~ency' Durlng'tJj(lcampal'gn"Jihf' 
bel' of dairy COW tlf\> 16iU'8, old and~' " . " 
ol"¢r Is ll~ted ~W:"~,~~,,,AjAI~~Ic,t o~cr ~I" ~<l~ tI!~ rep~bHc"~H ~nd, ~e'1'~~t'i '--,--,-
tftc nrnoodln, g "o,ar".' ,!,',",I,le,t,he"lncrna,se r~,f sed ~o It, tseuss lhe IBBues ~\i, ",~Jj~lr 

" 'r' Y, I , ,BUlle Brownie went tor a walk. 'He 
for tho ata~e M '~;W"~'" '!''''Ii 8.8 Per "Wt'lts. ,As ". ~eBu,t many :we~~m,s- wore!bi~be.t brown ,SUit and, ,bill 
c~t as COlllPl\r~ , \\,Ith ~9~3. The led: Th~ ~t:llre vrogresalve p o~r~m, brow!' stocklng'cap ond be weot first 
cnliir. United ,81 ,~, i ah?w~ ,an In-, wl!'l a un,lt, ,based upo!, the bel!,ef,th,at: to call on 'A-ckbar, the lion In tbezoo. 
r,rC8/le amounting, to' i6 p'e~ cent, go'l'- detM~ economic groups -_fe explolt-" "I' went' to' a thocheon the other 
"'rllmont HgureH showl," , ad ,for the ,benaHt of other,economl.; day,'" snlil'A.ckbar.' 

'I ' grO:UPH, It was and Is held that, "You went to one I" ,exclaimed BIl-
In citing those "gures the Tnstltute beb'auB" of advantageous ecbnomie lie Brown!e. "You mean you had a 

e"'1" alwntlOlL t6 til<> fMt that lh" posItion, lnr;:e business 1~ able to lOne olle here?" ' 
TJult.cd State/'i nem~8 32'0',000 mfml CO\,,~ con1rnand l1'eturus fol' its servthm:; out UNo," Enid Ackbar, IIthey took me 
mr(~y ,oar if prbduetlon :i8 to keell of' proportion to their value to-th" down In my cnge to ,n big luncheon In 
"tt~Wlth til<' n,*mal grQwth of de. nation "nd to society, BIg bil~lness a bIg hotel. There were many men at. 
,'ltl.d for dairy p~odllct~, , 'Nwre are cu''; charge and receive "all thnt the the iuncheon arid I was tbe guest ot 
1,412,00,) more mOllths t" be fed In the tr~ffle will bear,:; hy which wo mean honor. 
TJulted States wIth every pas.qlng yenr that men can he made to pay for "ltls"true they did not ask me to 
:1lJII;!:wfth the Incro",,,,,l "onsumptlon fiour, sit at a table with any ot them but 
of ~ai"'y ~roducta i ~~n~,,:plta. *18 ad, IIjC~IJ&:!v~ni,oqd Iblna:~ to, ea,t alld 
<1'''';'''Ull1b, r to II e at'o' h d wH! the ,saJd I ,,"'I a 'mascot.' They 
b~~" su.~cc tal;J~~,U~~~ InoJrea~~d .. ' 'Ir:'t~ou,~hf Iidbrlna: tbem 1000 
d •• ad. I 1-'" 1 I! ! 1 yW~y! t~~y h~dme' thereat the 
--------tl .. '·, luncheon." 

fln;o J 9, 2, ',6-'~' ',. 1'i,',', ~lldC, P lltGlN~' • • • ,"~ell. ~ell~'~ s~ld Bllile Bro~lli; 
~ I:A \I~l'" n: ::th~~" iii,,:, al~pnl,.lJlni flews. Bow 
• (Cont tj)u~) I , " aml1sed they will be to h.... thilt In 

Will t.he Ne~ip~ il'lc~' Br~wnlelalld." 
betler than do the farmers. h 

'1'1.0 new p.rtY}sliwl'n to ;tlIY. \,11 - 18 shown by he unexpect.edly T en he called on a tamlly ot gontl 
.. wontsen states '..:oRt ','or the MI~sl"- and they nil boasted ot their goatees 

"' vote that La Follette trocelved whIch they sald ,were tbelr pride and 
siWr It polled l1~'lIrIY, two mUII"n I <"Itles like Cleveland whIch he joy; 
vGtcs, while in tho, "mne ~rea Davis ""rrled by GOOO plurality. The In1>- Be also saw a little boy who led a 
received less Uti!." Il mnllo". The or~rs haV(l hecn so close to the sHun- goat who wos pulling along a wagOn 
democratic pa.rty lvaa wiped (Jut In l',O ti!)n lImt they know" who oxpollts In which !'las anotber IItUe boy. 
,nltrtl, and new ~nl·ty Is ,tho "ccolld th'em, whll" as 'yet tli'" f"rm"r Is not The little boy who led tlte goat beld 
l)lIrty In the WI_":l, 1.1' 1.',lIelte \I'll' rU'f\y I\wake. ~'l'om tln'e to time ( up his arms for the bens to pass 
6GCl911d ill elevon: ~t"t,,". It Is 1:llnn .Iuiu disc """ further these qtlCstlolls along- the road and then told the li:oat 

to Come aiong. He acted just as 
lOt' aU progr06ijiv~a to, unlte, t(HlVillg" hQping thnt the furmerH and li.lbol'e!'.~ th'ough he were a pollceman dlrect~ 
\hc '601id south to: go: ita own WRY. and all oUlers who at,e Interested will Ing the trafflc upon the farm I 
TIle' ~outh, wltl, itp blJ,cll.wllrd aoclllI study with me the Issues that will He also saw aoother little boy who 
3I1d pOlitical ,condltl<>ns, is ~ 11,,1>111- 10911, Inrgor In 1928 than they did i'l was playlni pOliceman, too, aod what 
t¥ ,to MY party,' n is b()UlHI to ItS 19M. I,.t uS get ready. tun be was having, wavlna: hll arm. 

- .... """!l!!!!"""""""""""'!l!!!!"i"!""""""""""""""",,;,,""'!l!!!! ............ """"""""" ... """"""""",;;-;;;;;;~ tbls way lind llliat. 
BUlle oext called on a little ,Irl 

I'll I 

.,! I 

wbo said sbe loved her trowel almost 
more than anything else. 

"I can weed aroll!!il, the Howe ... 
with It an" I cao transplaot the flow
ers when they are too close together 

, .. i'm' : Pretty 
"I ito" olhe'r'ip'h~t'~i Jtli,'bi~' gJr~en 80 I 

Wllllltrow)'.lie'!i'.ald. '!i ' ... . I 

"I; love my' trowel almost more ' 
IInyt~lng else 'bec:ause ltbelPJl my,: 
!!e!!!.an~ ,1'i, ~W!~;I,oy,e lilY iardell'" 
.\.,! ~:~pu~ ,.Jlf~~ll!~.! ~allled, ~PkOll 
wre ~OW8 who were LU a c ty par • 

WIt' 'la' $traII1i.r"~o 'I 'lee lOU here,t~1 BU~ 
lie Brownlid,atd!""" ,I, 'I 

''}fOOl "riio'o~·t they anSwered uYes. 
It Ilstrllri'rt" 'tor us to 'be here.' 

"lJaul' ~utcllnobll.e. pau alOD, , til. 
fOa~. and. Illany people. come to. the 
~rk. . 
" :~',l~ ,t.:,~~'&~,f:f~~ o~~ quiet ~.~ 
'~~~.'I' f 1!~lt '1I1~'~'II,b,lp, ,~~k I .. ~t~r the, I aDl· 
mall III Ilie aoo b,- ilvlni them milk 
to!ffi'n"i/''''ai!1il we havtfirown 'Used 
tot!l':'~ol.k. . . 

"There ,,", . nlC4I arael. bere; IJIIl ., 
... , ~~!I~ Cl/IDl!lalJl, _ i 

i iJ~·BW,il'~~iedc~~t~. l'a'~'D1De. 
, "I don't, tllrow",:!, quill.," aid Mr; 
Porcupine; "10 70U will' tl'J' 10ur beat 

I ~::IhI1j,t that iOulp about lI1ed_ 

"~~~",, . "" 

lie Bro~nIe. ~-': . . 
"Please tel!, p~~pl~," they sald, "tha,! 

we thank those,. who have drIven by 
us In automobUeNls sUDmier when 
we have been goIng back to the· barn 

.tor mUklna: time: who'bave waited un
til we have succeeded ,In getting out 
ot their way. i 

"Some peQpl~ are, very impatient 
and are 10 sue\,' a burry to get, on 
.that th~y ",\11, ihlt a ,poor. C!'w II!'d 
try to push "er pn.. ' , 

"But ,maoy, harebee~ ,kind .and CQII, 
slderate tOUB and to those' we 
~ur' t~'anlt~'. 'I: I', ,.:. "', I:' :: ' 

"Yes.', tell. tlle~' t'ia.t.the CQWS unlt~ 
In sendIng tli~lf moo-mQo tbanll:s ,to 
people' who hav~ been kInd to them." 

Billie went back to Brownleland 
then to tel! of tliose he had met on his 
waik. ' 

He had gone a great distance but he 
hnd been helped, too, along the way 
by Fly-IIlgh, the Elves' bIrd who had 
carrie!} him upon his back when he 
hnd long distances to go between vIs
Itll. 

pouJ,try, cream 

I 

.• "~I 

At a foreei'osure sale in Carrol', 
\""t\i:ee)<: by C. l;I. Randal\', rec!'lver 
for the failed Ca~roll bank, thre. 
butrdlngs were bid in by the Nebras
ka Building and Loan assocIation of 
Fremont. The properties thus sold 
were:· The Dan DavIs reSidence pro
Perty, the building, occupied _by the 
Carroll Index a"d the old bank bUlI'd
lng, A fourth buildIng, formerly oc~ 
~~Pled. py tlie C~"rolt Toggery .Il.ud 
now. used by G.W. Yaryan' I's a 
~jlstaurant, wlis p~rchasedbY C. 'H. . 

Two colored gentlemen were '1n
gaged iii eon~erBation Wh. en ~~~i lof .. 

I became ye~y much a~,nO!~~i 'I~~: ~~ 
persistent attention of a large ~Y. 

Sa.'" what k!nd of a fly am dls1 ,i 
D~t. am a ~~s~flY~ ~ h~~~,;r",,!~m,!,,' 

what huzz~s ar?unt. COWlS., b,~~~~~ 

jackasse~:r : !, "II""I,;'I'i,II,I':" 
ain't makin' out to, Cr~l~V" ,i I,~ 

R;llnoa1l ?f this ~ity. . .. ~ 

A bIg barn, jUst newly 
of excell'ent constructIon was totally 
destroyed hy fire on the F"nlinand 
Krinert farm 4 miles 
Osmond Sunday night. 
was away from' home 
and therefore have no means of know
ing how the fire got started. The 
family used the barn as a dwellil1~ 

and al'l household goods were burnC'G. 
together with harness, hay. grain, 
several hogs and ODe horse. the other 

1& flrst ~p 
of NebraskU 

'Was drawn by ,a nzan 
who never e??,ploretr 

-tlie country 
Marquette says that during his famous voy' 

age 9f discovery down the Mi'ssissippi in 1763, he 
did not visit Nebraska or see the Platte. 

on a recently discovered map of his in Sr. Mary's 
College, Montreal, he outlines the course of the Missouri-~o 
,a point far north of ~his latitude .. He l~~~ do,,:n t~e Platte 1Il 
almost its eX,act location. ,The IndIan tribes whlph he enumer-_ 
ates bear such, names as Panas, Mahas ~d 6tqntantes which 

, can be easil¥ translated Pawnees, 9,lliahas~n~ Otoes. i 

He'coUected'all his inform~ionfrom Indians and only his 
eal"ly death deprived us of 'il more- detailed a~count of 
Nel:ira~ka of that day, beeause he .had hoped and~lanc;.1 to _ 

i 

explore the PI~tt~.. . ',' " ';,,' .... '. .; 
The lure of the Buffalo country, called by the Span~ard; ---- c~-~Ct-'fH~ 

Coronado "The land of Quivera", has exercised its enchant
ment ever since. Its conquest is an epic of boldness and 
'courage, of endurance and perseverance in the face of dis
cOUQIgemel!~ and disappointment. 

It. is a recora of derermination and heroism. That pioneer 
spirit lives on in Nebraska. I~ has ~a~e Nebraska a land of 
promise fulfilled, of opportUl1Iry unhmlted. The stare stands 
absolutely at the top in value of beef produced per capita_ 
No state spends more ,money r~r. capita for education. No 
state has a lowerpercentage 0 lllitetaq'. 

Right now Nebrask~ s~s the dawn of an even.greateJ:_ 
prosperity than that whIch preceded, the world-shaking and 
paralyzing period of post-war .chaos: . ' 

f... Nebraska institution that hassh~ the labOr ot pio
neering and known Nebraska's "growing pains"; the success
ful operation of the Standard pil. Company of ,Nebras'ka is 
absolutely depende l1t on the prosl'Crity of Nebraska. By de
veloping and iri8intiii'ting a state-wide and efficient service 
foc supplying gasoline, motor oil and kerosene, for all the 
peo'ple all ~eF~~,e---.. ' in the spars, elY',setded rural d,istr. iets as 
w,U lIS in nCb, cltl~-the p>mp~n~ Seek$ t? be an ass~. of 
increasing. helpfulness. Constructive suggestlons forbcltenng 
~urserviceare~waysweJcoJII.l1ldreceivecar~ful,consideration, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of NEBRASKA 
. . '. ..•.. , ' MtIj.d,6m; OM.l\~ ,. ' . 

, .,'fI(b Olm: LlNCOLNHASTINGs NORTH !,>LATrB 



1 

·~ousc the other 
: bu'gy' figuring on 

L.------+~~:_:__!__:::_:_...,.~:_+-_:__;--:----_r__:r=...,....".!·1 how, BlaVl: letters I .it ,~·as. tin ,,~a~d 
"('.,Jss ,"ol'd 'puzzle?" and they said 
i°l)!01 tha~;1$, e~lsy; l Drying to space a o 0 

o 
o 0 

day evening for 
relaU-ve., 

to h,er 
afternoon. 

This 
and Inext 

, I 

you'll! thank 

sigll'." ,Allo\'oglesl. ' 

, N,~brll~~a has 5qO,j)j)O ~ows and 124,-
000 ,farm.. hut 9,000 farms of the 
stntff ha;v~ no::<lail:y stock. ,The I:3tal~ 
car,n revenue 'cQuld he increased $42,
{)OO,?OO a i year if, there ,weI'\, a' le\v 
goo4 cows. on ev€}J'y fBii'm. . 

Mf's< .. "'(m. 'Me~'er of, Pender, 
spent a couple of days visi,ting. with 

I Clarence Conger her sister, de
, We'lreSd,ay morn lng for 

, where: she, will -vlslt 
, R shor,t t!m~, ' 

J~lld('\\', ]\frs. 

r~<..:lIH'r J\ 11)('[':-;, alit! 
'-'-'·=~·~~'·'-IM:Jp., ,I-a", ,Ti"ffl'if's, ils .. jo..;t(>d by Mjc;:-\('-" 

Hl'rm;lll Lii'dlu' froll) \V(~l'it 
J\fl'~. Hienllllrt Budow from HI'cillf'1': 
Mr. ,!lId !'vIr,,;, ('ar) Lindvall. Mr·, 
Mr .. : .lolll) Wilbur', ,U}(] Mr. 

\Vnl'rl'll l\1(;Coo/ of POll't'H;, Mr .. and 
i\TNi, :\f. 1\, i\I:ttll('r from Mnrnillh'-

Hill!H' 1,'bdH'r ;Ind Etlll'l SW!ln:-\oll, 

'I'll!' P\'('I,f PI'Ot!ljo..:l's to 1)1' /)r nlO]'(' 

thoUl u~llnl inti't'('Cit, r()r thl' fl;;I:..;t i:~ 

f() IJill'tllkn of tlli' naillrl' of a '1'lIanl(:-;-

T}le I..jadic~ 1Uxilicr): met.lfor tiH!II' 
!'e/lnlal' bUl\i1l9"S meeting' 1 T('es~uy 
'''';)ling. '1'~eYI hacL "le,·tlni, of om
c(:rs: Mni, A. L. S\\ all, pT'f';-;idl'lIt, 

Mr~. g, GaillcYI' V,lce pl'm;jJ~wtj M,I'i';i. 
ChaR. ASh.l, K?cr,~tnry;. M~s. J. C. 
Johnfion trcfHmrer; and Mr~. Harner 
Wlh!On, hIst6rlaln. TJi~, ReQretary and 
trNlim!','r' gav" I theil' report.~ tor (he 
ye4r. The .tre'fsure,r:'s repor~ said the 
total amount t"l~:r'H in durin'g th(· year' 
wa~ $!'i18. 96~ 'tlh(." amount"paid out 

$31:1· 14, on9 i b~~~~ .. ~155. 8?. 

-"'I'-r---- .... 

Mr~: Paul lIlilies cntettaln,fd 
Cutel'i,e Monday afternoon at their 

Jl!rB. A. '1'. Cum· 
IJohn Ahern haq 

'cI.argc or ttlo I1rogrum. After the 
pl'ogL'am llip tfnH' WII,; ~Jl('nt ~O('iillly. 

The noxt mCl;"lting will 1)0 ;tlt the. homo 
of Mrs. A. R:- Dnvis. 
" "'~'---.. 

'I'lIt' nwnIlH'l':-\ of IIIV 1~--"iil:YJ~~~.-Il~"AA"Kl:j~0 ~J~l-:t- for thclt~ r~glllnl' IlH~etillg MOIl~ 
day nftC'rnnon n~ the hmnc Of Mr's. 
C,lrlus Mil l'till , Tlw aftpl'IlOOIl 

witlt_I{J:lJlt-lJllmC111,_ tt1e 



· ~99 
:1536 
~585 
2621 
2663 
:3664 
2704 
2740 
2745 
2753 
2786 
2792 
2808 
28~9 
2815 
2816 
2~22 
2878 
2879 
2949 
2960 
2961 
2962 
29&5 

4.80 
4,20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.0u 

2698 
2742 
2892 
2893 
2903 
2926 

2890 Geo. Hofeldt, "oad 

2582 

2817 
2829 
2830 
2920 
2989 

2678 
291S 
2919 

2832 
2833 
2915 
2917 
2919 
2924 



to! the back yard. 

Carroll,' Nebr~sk~. 'Nov~ilibe~' i8.':'~ 
When a pltil of bOiling water '.plasl!
ed on her. Mrs . .l"' C. E\'erett, wHe 
-of Carroll b_usil~PpS mUllt was badl/ 
burned about the, ankles' and feet. 

o~ the ,po,rch, sh~1 s~u,mblcd ~\Il~l 
three steps, causing the water 
splash (,q'E'l' her feet. 

D~D No'r K:XOW ~ECl( (,R,\CI{ED 
Coleridge, Nebra~ka. November is, 

She is also .suffering from nervous -To brC'ak his neck and be up and 
shock:- around a whole day before IUlOwillg 

Mrs .... Everett was carrying a pail it was thE.:" experiencp of Charles \VI~' 
,..Qf ooiling water, with which ·she ill~ ley ot thi:5 placp. 

A- em,,· which he wa" mill{ing 
to guar'\ 

hig head whieh rNmlted in n. stulth~,l 

popping noise plainly hoa1'(1 by \Vil~ 
l{);)~ [tIlU his hired man. although ,It 

time they thought nothing of it, 
- to wonder what it was. 

the 
the 

The following day, when 'Viney 
\Val::. taken witth continued fainting 
fPells, he recalled the expel"iE::nce With 
th0 cow the pl'cviou:=; ~light. and 

PRAYER ov.ercoming 
sin and disease., This book is ~.ady 
for distrihutian ,to the needY. GET 
A COPY-CONVINCE YOU~\.SELF of 

calling a phYSician it waR found that 
a ~'ertebrae in his neck \Va.s fractur

~:te:e .. !~s ;!a~!!lt_ ~oRta3,[t~'t~;; 
ed, 

" , tre most unbdiEpreable achicvemepts 
of this WONDERFUL ME;.THbn: so 
sadly -overlooked since the Days .. f 
the Apostles. I 

Don't forget that I am nff'Ar'lno,·g,>n,' 

Dtlroc Jersey Bo .. rs tin No,vemt,er 

GET YOUR COpy TODAY-SENT 
F]t~ REQUESl;. 

I at I $30. 00 for yeuJI' choice. IDon't ' 
d~eived D_nd use a scrub,' when you 

, get a good Pure Bred 'at tM 

2633 H.nind.,. C,\n,t 
price. H. I C. Cronk, ;Way~e: 

-adv. , 09-tf. 

. "2847 
2848 
:2849 
2850 
2851 
2852 
2853 
2864 
"2855 

2676 
2677 
:21(~1 
"2833 
2845 
2856 
2869 
2921 
2927 
21}28 
:2929 
2930 
2931 

__ , __ . ____ .• c_. ________________ _ 

,--.-+--------------------- -----
'--i-+--------------------------

+--'--- _._-_._- -- --- --- - -- ----2683. 
2684 
2692 

----"+._--. __ .. -_ .. _------_._-------- , . 
9.60 
9.60 
4.00 

2744 
:2760 
2820 

2693 
2694 
2695 
2833 
:2845 
2925 

1128&7 Frank R 

2868 

_~_-rT·---·---·· --.. --- --------- - ---

---+ ------- -------------------
c;· __ r+-··--__ - -------------___ ---

___ .-...J.... __ _ 

"r, crt rc- ---,--- -----------------

:2673 A. N. Gra IqUlit, I'oad ' 
2674 Nels Gran~~iBt.: ,r<lad work' 
291>5 L. p. Keeney, 'road WOrk ___ ~===L======================== 

124. 50 
45:00 
1.15 

4.00 
8.00 

34.00 
11.50 
14.00 
42.5d 

18.15 

7.50 

83.60 
36.15 
12.50 

! i ! • ROM DIstrIct No. 57 

im ro":' ~~~1~: ,~~:ge~o~~r~~~L===t========================== 32.25 
"2118 J. 1. prinCet repairing bridges and road work _____________ _ 

. '" I • I ,R~ad .. J,l~~~rlcr No. 58 I 
2178 J. 1. Prin{e/' ~~j,,~i.siqg pn9pj',S ~llid "oad work ___ , _________ _ 
"2886 Art H€r~c~e,d. ~oa.a work -------T--------------------------
2682 ' i . Road Dlatric~ No. 69 

i~~ ~1:~ ~:F.t' iEld~~g}~~~:=~===~========================== 2727 John Asmus, rO~d work _________ ~ _________________________ _ 

2739 August Graer 'td \\~~~d -Di;;t;l~t-N;._60-------------------
2685 Wm. E. Deck. ,road and bridge work _____________________ _ 
2730 Colwell M~~fne, W~rk8, repairing grader ___ = _____________ _ 
2938 George Roqg r, 1~t1nnlng grader ___ ~-_--------------:""------ __ _ 

: ! Road DistrIct No. 61 
2669 Transcontin ntal Oil Co., gasoline. kerosene and oil _______ _ 
2888 Wm. Muetll ei~r, road work ___ ~ _________________________ _ 
2980 Walter Car Jent(~r. road \vork ___ ~ _________________ ----~----

,! I ROil.d District N.o. 62 
2717 Transcontlr lntni Oil Cn, ~ gaf'lohne, 011 and grease _________ • 
2732 Albert Behl~ner, road \\'ork _____________________________ ~ ___ _ 
2734 August M( ~(rhelll·Y, road wo)'k _______ ~ _______________ " --__ 

2735 August M~Jt'hP~ll"Y' ro,u\ worl{ , 2736 August ME i rhn\l)'Y, road work 
2737 August ]\I€! to 'J)(I1I1'), rOHrl wnrlr _. ____________________ ~ ___ • __ ---
2789 AUg~l~t MI.l c lJm 1')" rnad \york _______________________ . _______ _ 
2H8'O Transco11H I ntal Oil CO'. , gasoline, gr(~ase and oil I 
29:~fi A. }'roo)rcr llntJing tr;1cto>' ___ ~ ____ , ' I 
2939 A. lIoo1((>ff llw f~'kt; ,11:;0 f)f car 911 I'O~),d 

~~~~ ~~n HC;;rlJ4HSlf:'r~r~~i:~~-~~:~===1~:=~~====~=~=~====~==~= I. 
2912 Da,lo Li d~art'lr mning grader -"-----------------------r----
2943 A. Hookerl ft~J~ hone ei,lIs 'llh-ar,ccd ----··-------------r----' 2914 A. HooJler

r 
fixil .'ing tra~tllr 1'_." ____ :1_ .. _. _____ •. ___ ~ ____ ~ ___ ' __ 1 

2945 Dal" ! ,;n(l~A .',. IIll1'lng grarler· _L __ .'. . _________________ 1. ____ 1 

2946 Beu <.'oot, :h nlling gra,ler c_J, __ J ___ c ...• _________________ L ____ ' 
I 1 Road District No. 63 ! 

73.11 
6. GO 

20.00 

2161 Frecj .lIIe~e,~\jf.!'4t'''r?~<!a 'i'~!<; tl[rTci';1r ------------------t---- I ;m ~~~il :l!~~rn,.i' Iot~ l·w~~~li~I-r~~C:~=~=~=======::=C=: I 
I" Road Di.t.ict No. 64 , 

How Other 
Peoples, 

Celebrate 
Tilanksglving day In America b~gan 

DS IV public rejoicing over a good 
vestL!be flrst reaped 'by the New 
England colonIsts.. The· Idea Is" not 
pecljll~r to ollr ,'People: probably they 
Imbibed It frolll Engllsb customs Or 

·tllose, as ~id as history, which prevail 
In one ·torm or another on the conti
nent'. Gl'utltude for plentfful hnr
vellt. Is tile keynote of these customs, 
altbOugh among us the day would 
probably he celebrated even If Gov
ernor Bradford had not started tbe 
obs~rvallce in 1623 by that memorable 
Th~ltksglving, day when a long 
drdught 'whs broken. 

Different peoples· have different 
times, but: always some time, for har~ 
vest: tbanksglvlng. When the ,Tews 
Inli,~~ted Pa~estfne the festival of 
P,e1l-1eost embraced a thanksgiving 
fo~ " plentfful harvest: but as the 
wheat Is not gathered In Europe at 
th~, ~hrie of the Pen'tecost, flowers take 
the place of the first fruits In the 
synagoglies there. The Druids had 
th~l~ hnrY,est fesl/val on the first of 
November; the Chinese ,and Japanese 
hay~, tpelrs Ilt theIr year's close. 

The second of the three great festi
vals of the Jewish eccleSiastical yea·r 
occurs on the sixth and seventh days 
of the third month (Slvan) which In
cludes part of May and June. ,It Is 
called In Hebrew, Shovuous, but.@Dre 
generaUI, the feast of the l.'entecost, 
the fiftieth day, since It commemorates 
·th~ ,giving of the law to Moses OD 
Mouni Sinai 50 days after the de· 
IIv~rance "of, the IsraelItes out of 
,Eg;ypt" I~, IS"also calle~ the Feast of 
Weeks, because It marks the comple
tion ot seven weeks, counted from the 
second day of Peaseh or Passover. 

In the famous temples of Ise, In 
the neighborhood of Yamada, are the 
shrln@s of the goddesses In whose 
honor tbose testlvals are held. There 
are two temples. the Nalku (llmer 
temple) and the Geku or outer te!D
pie. The Nalku Is sacred to the sun 
goddess, the great ruler of heaven, 
the Geku Is dedlente,l to t~e godde"s 
of food. In other \vortIs, to lhe worship 
of n delficution of the enrth. 

lJ.'housnnds of pilgrims rNiOrt on~ 

nnally to tbpse tempies at IfW. lw
cause of lhp pf(l~('1l11n('n('(1 of the gnrl
(1(>~~('~ to whom t}\{.y IlI'P d('{ll('nt('d, 
rJ1l1fl' f;11il g'()dde3~, AIlIH-leru8u, f.~ 11(>., 
111'\',(.:(1 LV 1IIIJe all Hn(~()Htl'e~S of 
perla I family of .lllp"n. The , 
nllslie, rrh]('ntrrl ('lnSSf's flf) not tlllw 
us much Jlart in tbe pilgrimngl's us dr; 
tlJei al~URnn da'ss. ' r.rhe \\'()l'klng 1 fleo~ 

"pIe, tn' T(~k~:o nnd Kyo'to nnd OSnl{R 
bell~ve, h{)w,cver, thot they may I lind 
dltllculty In ohtalnlng. a Ilvellhood un· 
Ie"~ tbey "Invoke the prMectlon of the 
goddesses' atl'Ise. and th'e peasants are 
even more devout believers. 

'! :! I, 

2131 Fred G., lfla~~" rO,ad w.or!< ---,- .. --,---,.----.---------.---t----, H,75, 
2738 Lc>uis Nlu,jllle .. J:i: TQaq, ,wqrll: -_-4-~-.---_--------------+----: . ,19 .. 60, 

. Feels ~mlng,Parting 
m~ ~de1f-1'1ell~I'~·Joag WO~k'k----'-----------------------r----' , i~' ~Ol t 
28Q2GU~tav KJf'l'~r~{:e:rw~~ -D~~i~~~=~;=~~~====:========f====:, 5' oZ 
2803 L:>uiB SCh*u,qctl, roacl work ________________________________ 5. ()O .. ____ ~----;:====:;J. 

2891 Fred charlau'l road ":~~teo~~drqi~iP;8'---------------r---, 59.00 . 
Claim ]\[0. 96~ r Z on Institut!(J/!s ~ Industries for $2.00 for supplies for 

(;0. Judge, filled uy 9th, 19~4, waa examine·j and on motion rejected. 
,Claim No. 26~7 ot 1 Nebraska Cuh'ort & Mfg. (;0 .• fnr $1. 41 for repairs 

for grader. fll~d'i qctober 25th, 1924, was exomined and on motion rejected. 
I, I I",1rl Over Claims: I 

'The following Ic1aims are on file with te co.uhnty clerk,. but have not been 
passed on or all:i'ed ,at this t~~~;eral,Clalrn8: ! 

1956 fnr $9. 51i, 1272~ for $11).00. 272:\ 101' ~17. 75, 2721 for $50.09. 2750 for 
$15.00, 2110 fO"1 ~1l.190, 2794 lor $20. 00, 2~24 [or $30.00, 29-17 ror $11.27. 
2~&9 for $48. 00.' ::1!87 ,for $500. Of). ' 

, ; Commi"sloner DistrIct Clarms 
, l Cammls"!oner Dls~r~ct No. 1-Erxleben ~ 

2527 for $232, ,5';·, 211611 for $225.04. ' 
I I'co,,:,mlss;on:er DIHtrlct No. 2--llethwlsch .! 

2232 for $66.5{1 26111) (or $2,50. ,26671 for $4. on, 266R for $78 .. 00. 2671 for 
$~2.1)O. 2672 for ~:~2. 0:0.2675 for $15.00, 26F)6 fr1r $32.2;;. 2fi':'7 for $8. 00; 2f)~R 
for 40. QQ. 2689 f<' ~ $4

1
0.00, 2703 for $70.50, 2707 for $1~ GO, 2708 for SG2.7U, 

27<l9 for $70,00,1110 1 for Sl:~.'jr}. 3711 for S13.f)O, 2712 for $.i30.6S, 2721 fnr 
$4.56,2729 for ~~fl_Bn~ 274::: fnt $:W. no, 275;:; for $1. r;o, 27G(; for ~~O. r;n. ~n.f7 

, for $2.50, 27G3 ,fl, r sr;, 0V' <n5~1 for $1. GO, 2861 fr::r $70.00, 27tJR f0r $1 ~~, 7;" 
2m for $72,001' for $7;1, pjI. 279. :Inr ~12. fiO, .2810 for $ 81), 2HlIiii..lw 
$n, &0,2812 for I for $12.76,2827 $24,5Q/'WIlfi 
tor $20, iJO, 2866

1 

28~8 [or $49.00 .. 

Amend.' lor 
I' -Toll Taken by Year. 
1 ,','11;., 

The eritlcs have always stumbled. 
little over this ,flnal phase ot supreme 
g~nins. Tht>y used to thillk that 
Mkhelallgelo's lust work was uotln-
1811<'\1. They still often think that what 
we must l'ecQgnize in such a mnnlfes· 
tatioll is lassitude. fullul'e of energy, 
Ii weakpuing" grusp of bl'ulu or hund, I 
um not Slll·t~ tliat there Is not un elc-
1lH'llt of truth in sueh criticism. ob
senes Havelock Ellls, In the b'o1'um. 
Only IN us not forget that it Is the 
marl\. of high genius, less to (ll!'play 
ulhlptklllly rl'ltnn strength than to be 
ltblt' to use weakfless to reach divine 
ends. Thnt 1100v£,1', it niay well seem 
to liS, I~ snpremel:r visible In the typl~ 
('ul last plwse of the hlglwst genIus, 
The Ul'ti~'t lIas lost his eurly p'owf:r ot 
1't"lI!Sth: grip. nml with it lost also bls 
curly taste for sUl'h power, But he 
has lost it ollly to attain a wldf'1' Dnd 
dl't'Il('r Hnd lllllre symbollc mfistel'Y ot 
the world. He 1\0 longer 'Cares more 
thnn he hilS eyer before for ita ea· 
selH'e, nnll he is consciolls of that es
sellee wIth II delicacy ot sensitive per
cellt iou he never before possessed. He 
, 110 longur co'ncerlied with things; 
they firc rC('e(Udg from his view. As 
he rises nbov~ tile cnrth, like EIlJall In 
his charlot of fire, he-now sees It only 
lu the (Ustnncc; Henceforth be- no 

denls wltll thI1)gs. It Is t\le 
soul of tllings '\hat lie brings before 
us. Thnt Is why hi. latter work fas
·dnntes 118 pudlessly as, slowly, nfter 
Ulflny .years, ('nlightened by the long 
course of O\lr 01vn experlellce, we be" 
"gill at last 'to: understand ·Whllt 'If 

Good Stor'J~ Told 01 . , 'I ,,, 

. FClmou. French Writer 
Max O'Rell, tlie famo~s I"ren~h sat· 

, . jolted t~ t~e end.' When, lie, wa~' 
lying <'u his deathbed, and after the 
doctors had Infqrmed him thnt there 
was 110 hope, he wrote: "1 tear that 
I nm doomed. l'he doctors give me a 
few months, but I belleve I Shall last 
longer .. At nny: rate I sball try; for 
I'd rather wellr :a hat than a lIalo." 

Max O'Rell, Illke all professional 
men, was occaslqnally Imposed on with 
regnrd to hospltaBty, hostesses Invit
ing him to an ','at home" as a guest 
and then expecting him to perform, In 
otll'~r words to ,'tell a few ~torles." 

Once when this bappened, lie left the 
drawing room ; hurl'ledly and went 
down to the ha1/, wbence be returned 
in a few. mlnut~ In a state, of, great 
excitement. anlll approaching his host-, 
ess whIspered agitatedly. Into ber ear: 
"Madam, what Iklnd ·of people have 
you herel The: check, you placed In, 
my overcoat pqcket--r-IDY fee for to
pight-has been stolen I"-San FraD.~ 
cisco Argonaut. I_I 

.,...,,..,.,~-.:.--

Wo:r~. of the'~o.e. ' • 

I I I Ttll'ke,}' gOl')bler',' p'rltle of the 
yard, Is strangely missing. 
hInd him, howev~r, his 
'Ir'as b~en transillted Into' 
the benefit of our renders. 
y,e ?riglnal,dlary, ~s I~ 
,founQ, Is sbown. 
,Sunday- , 

Gobble, gobble, gobble, what' a ilIne ' 
day It Is I I've been walking around 
In the sun, spreading my beautiful 
tall, to give the dudts nnd !rEtese and 
chickens a trellt. But Mm~ people 
don't appreclllte what you do, tor 
thelll. I overheard two silly old hene, 

'oft In a corner, Illughing and cackUng 
to themselves. IIHn, ha, lIn." they were 
sllylng. "He's strutting round mlgt\ty 
proud nOW-but let him walt I" What 
a foolish thing to say-walt for what, 
I'd like to know', 
Monday-
, Met MI'. ned Rooster this !Dorhlng. 
"~Ine day, Mr. nooster I" t snld. 
I "Don't yon tl11nk I'ml n I pretty i\Ven~ 
dressed bird?" I\n'<I t. turned round and 
round to show' hill' the suo sldnlng on 
,D~Y' f~athers. M~,: Rooster snllTed-;be 
,nctually (I\d. :'Y.ou'n be well dressed 
all right-In a few dllYS," he 

'and walked ofl',: without 
,:wh,,! he,\lle~nt. : t do tblnt.; 
,Ip ·(1:\s barnYl\r~, are getting 
~"ery day. , , , 
Tue.day- " 

Mr •. Pekin Duck Is losing her mind. 

For "'e educotlOl\ ~ call life, whlc:b :' " 
• In many wa,.. and by methocla 

planned beyond our wiSdom leada 
us to purity, freedom and Po-. 

For the defeat> of ambition arid pw.. 
whlth; if r.alized, would wreck the 
high .. , possibUitl .. of o~ na_ 

For the pre .. ure of work and res!'Olt 
sibilities which holds UI In oUt 
placeJ and .tudies us under the 
OlIuwnents of .... and luxury. 

·For 'he trials which deepen <lUI' a_ 
tlon and enlarge our .ympothieo. 

For the .weetnm and happiness of 
love, the inspiration of d~ty} the 
Joy of .. !f. denial and .ervice. ' 

Por the privUea.e of forgetting ourHI... In deVotion and loyilt)' to 
others. 

For ,he .. " .. or the manifold .orrow 
of humanity whith b.-:l. in ... 
infinite and gives ... 
the 

, Fora 

,The Wars ''1f the ~o~es we~e a serlea 
of sanguinar~ f?ntests fo~ the posses
sinn of the English· throne; waged by 
the adherent. ot the housee of York 
und Lancaster, whose badges were the 
white and red rtses, respectlvely. The 
struggle, says t e Kansas City Star, 
commenced wit the battle ot at. 
Albans (1455), nnd lasted 'untll 1481S 
when Henry Tuaor (ot Lancnsterr de
feated' and killed Richard III '(of 
York)· at Bosworth field: TIle two 
houses were finally uplted In' tile per
son of Henry 'I'udor (afterward Henry 
VII), who In 1486 married Elizabeth 
of York, daughter of Edward IV. It Is 
estimated that the Wars of the Roses 
occaslnned the deaths of 12 princes of 
the blood, 200 nobles nnd 100,000 ot 
the gentry and common people ot Eng· 
land. 

I am sure ot. It, becnuse. she saId the 
strangest tblng to me today I I had 
asked her to observe' the fine blues 

and greens In my tall feathers. '\Don't I :::~:~~~~~S~::~~ 
YOII think I'm handsomely done up ?" l-
I asked her. "You'll be done np brown, 
before long I" she .ald, tossing her 
h,ea(l., .1 believe tbe creat\lre's jealoue. 
A mere duck I But I mustn't 

Oldelft Almanac 

what she 'say.. TI,e poor thins basn't 
nny t.n to speak ot. 
Wednfllfday-

Noticed the farmer out getting big 
yellow pumpldns from the field. 
"They're going to be made Into pump
kin pies,., said Mrl!J. Gray Goose, when 
I tolrl her about It. "Splendid I" eald 
r. IIMaybe they'll give us whot's left 
-I love pumpkin ples.~'" "There "won't 
be any left for you-or mayhe I ou~ht 

In the BrItIRh mmwum Is an al. to sny ihere won't be any of yon left," 
munnc that is 8,000 years o1d: It 18 replled MrA. Ooose. She c~rtnlnly Is 
sun[l(~Sed to' be the oldest in faa n f!oose. So I don't cnre whnt she suys. 

world~ . I Thurlfday- . 
It Is ":rltt<'O like "II other J']gyptlan 01,1 ~Irs. Rperkleo Hen IWA been 

mnnuscrlpts, on papyrUH. nntl was telling me (lr('ndf111 Rtol'lf'::l, tr.Yln~ to 
found on the mnrnmy of nn J!Jg,\'plinn, get lnP. !wnr('rl. "This tllll~ of Y('flr'R 
who had trpURHl'pd It npPfll'I'ntly fla nnhenllhv for turkp\'s," folnYfi Rhe. "Al~ 

,l"olll;fhing l-ln('I'E'rJ, for it is of a Htrong wnys llU~ he(ln. 'V'h.v, Y('Hl'fi ngo the 
r'~llgJolls ('hn_rn(~tpr. Un(J(lr the days, In!llnlls llf:!Nl to JrO huntIng your wild 
\vilkh are Wl'ittpll III ]'('11 ink, tl](>r~ 1s fOI'f'ful1wl'~ ot thlfl 1lnw, nnd wl](m the 
n Ugure foIlO\,v~~d hy 1hr~'e chal'llders, Pilgrim!'; ('lime tlH'Y stnrtec) doing It, 
signifying the pr"obflble stute of the too I woullln't he a tnr)te' tor any
weather.' II I 1 thl;1~, this tIme of yenr,". ~ThRt's An 

It .Is not enpre. hut It was evl- nOll sense. I've heart! that 'story "hout 
dently torn befo.r~ Its owner died; ne- turkeYR beIng enten hy Indlnns nnd 
yond dearly es\"hlfshlng the reign of Pilgrims. But those days nre over. 
Rameses tile a:reut. It contulns noth· Thing!=! like that nren't being done 
Ing else of any, vulue, th(>~p days! ~ 

1 FriJay-
Doubl~o* ~till Cur~enf , "r'- sharp t)le air, Is this morn: 

The doubloon, thut famous coin' of Ing!" I SKId to a little gosling I mel. 
romnnce, Is Stili In circulation. The "Yes, It'll, as ~barp as steel," said he, 
Isabelle doubloon, worth $5, stili re- grinning from one end of his beak to. 
mains current In Cuba. The doubloon the other. I saw he was-llookkog-·te--+dUlllJI-p'.rtlcIJPal:ed-:n:tl.lls.--<'<l~tt'1~ 
Is so called because, when first coined, ward the woodplle, where the fanner 
It was double the value of ft pIstole- was sharpenJng an ax. Then be 
that Is, It was i worth $8. T!>e name winked one eye at me, Really, YOUDI 
was given later, to a double doubloon gosling. have no manneors at all nowa
eurrent In the West Indies. PIeces of <lays. Fancy winking at me I And I 
eight, wltb wh;lch readers at. fiction don't think th·at remark about the ax 
are famlllar, nre also In clrculntloll" had any eenee to It, either
They are .Imply Spanish doll are of . At this point the diary ceases ah
eight reals. A l<loubloon dated 1787- ruptly. Fear ha. been erpressed 
!"haetree lanreeX"i"sltdenfc0e-besOlodnlY six: of that, among Mr. Gohhler'8 many trlEmds 

. not long ago I that he met with nn accident .hnrtly 
$6,200. !. atter the last entry. Anyone getting a 

.------ clue to his whereahoute during ti,. 
Colorlf to Scare Spirit.· 'coming week. dead or alive, Is asked 

I ' I to communicate with 'his wlte 
The Chln,'se. ,fi" ~Iost people know, (wldowl) .. Mrs. Turkey Gobbler, Barn

fire extJ'pmely f<1llperstltlo1H~, nnrl have· yard Squarp.-.Tnne eoruy, In the At. 

:n~:!~ ~~~~~l~i ~~ll f\~rl~I~:; !~~r!a!~ , ~8.nta Conslftntton, " 

Ufe. to (·lrc'Un:P(P.~lt t!H~ demons, R~YI!II I' <1A ~~~ ~ -
the Detl'olt l'\e:w~, :rhe evll spirits. ~'L:--- . ..... ~~-
the ChInese b"lIe\·". loathe bright col·' AI·' M R'" 
orR, eopeclully i re,l. "OIl these lurid: ay ~lolce 
decorntlonR «rei RlIlIPosed (I be ve17~' Forlnn,,!!':" ' ,~lJlIY(' n"Uher (amlI!e, 
[)olent In thelri' prn\er\lve Inlluenres. pestllellce nM "Iur, hut ·plent;!'. health 
WIth <I('('omte,l hull In all sort. at nnd pence. wlll)ln o\lr bOf!lers, nnd 
vivid tints lind 10 bJg eye at the bow even 1 HIe l(>a~t tor~tunate has mnny 
to enttbh,f "U t~ 8~'" a Chl?ese junk I Ireasons to J~Jln In the .~e~ra~ th~nks~, 
lit a very hnprerSIV&-100kipg craft. I a:tv1n2;. ' 

j l'r t,~-~ I~ !I;~:'-
'; JI ,II I ,I I.! " , , '\ 
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